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SYMPOSIUM ON LAW AND MORALITY
~tem&/'2J52Ll200S
SUPREME COURT PREVIEW 2005
Friday, September 23,2005: 6:00 PM - 9:15 I'M
Saturday, September 24,2005: 9:00 ilM - 4:30 I'M
The Institute marks the commencement of the new term of the United States Supreme Court
each fan with its Supreme Court Preview conference. Now in its 18th year, the Supreme Court
Preview brings together leading Supreme Court journalists, advocates and legal scholars lor a
day and a hall to discuss and analyze the Court's upcoming term. Included in your registration
is a SOO-page Notebook of conference materials. CLf: credit pen cling.
On Friday, from 3 - 4 pm, join us [or a discussion and book signing with Linda Greenhouse,
author of Becoming)usl.ice BI.achmun: Harry Blachmw1.s Supreme Courl:)ouTney.
PARTICIPANTS
Donald B. Ayer
Joan Biskupic
Beth Brinkmann
Erwin Chernerinsky
Charles Cooper
Walter Dellinger
Lyle Denniston
Neal Devins
Davison Douglas
Terry Eastland
Andrew L. Frey
Michael Gerhardt
Linda Greenhouse
Pamela S.Karlan
Charles Lane
Richard Lazarus
Dahlia Lithwick
Paul Marcus
Alan Meese
Gene Nichol
John Payton
Taylor Revcley
David Savage
Jay A. Sekulow
David Strauss
Stuart Taylor
William Van Alstyne
Stephen Wcrmicl
Jones Day
USA Today
Morrison &: Foerster, LLP
Duke University School of Law
Cooper and Kirk
O'Melvcny &: Myers, Duke University School of Law
SCOTUSblog
William &: Mary School 01 Law
William &:Mary School of Law
Weekly Standard
Mayer, Brown, Rowe &: Maw
UNC Law School
The New York Times
Stanford. Law School
Washington POSl
Georgetown Law Center
Slate
William &: Mary School of Law
William &: Mary School olLaw
President, College of."William &: Mary
Wilmer, Cutler, Pickering, Hale, and Dore
William &: Mary School of Law
Los Angeles Times
;\ merican Center for Law and jusuce
University of Chicago Law School
National Journal
William &: Mary School of Law
American University, Washington College olLaw
,~te!l2k/<.JO - {}-;/(Jk71, 2005
TASK FORCE ROUNDTABLE:
REFORMING PARENTAGE LAWS
Friday, September 30, 2005 1:00 PM - 5:30 PM
Saturday, October 1,2005 9:30 AM - 12:30 PiV!
What would be an ideal set of rules for assigning newborn children to parents? Participants
in this conference will propose and defend statutory rules for state formation of legal parent-
child relationships that they believe would serve children's welfare better than existing rules
for maternity and paternity, bringing to bear on this issue social science research on the
consequences for children of particular parental characteristics and circumstances.
PARTICIPANTS
Elizabeth Bartholet
Doug Besharov
Karen Czapanskiy
Howard Davidson
Nancy Dowel
J ames Dwyer
David D. Meyer
Jane C. Murphy
Mary Welstead
Brael Wilcox
Robin Fretwell Wilson
Barbara Woodhouse
Harvard Law School
University or Maryland School of Public Affairs and
Scholar in Social Welfare Studies;
The American Enterprise Institute
University of Maryland School of Law
ABA Center on Children and the Law
University of Florida, Levin College of Law
William &: Mary School of Law
Universiry of Illinois College of Law
University of Baltimore School of Law
Harvard University
University of Virginia (SOCiology)
University of Maryland School of Law
University of Florida, Levin College of Law
SECOND ANNUAL BRIGHAM- KANNER
PROPERTY RIGHTS CONFERENCE
Saturday, OCl. 29, 2005: 9:30 I\M - 12:30 PM
In conjunction with the Institute of Bill of Rights Law, the William &: Mary Property Rights
Project will honor Professor Richard Epstein as the recipient of the second annual Brigham-
Kanner Prize. The conference will include academic commentary on Professor Epstein's
property rights scholarship, a discussion of recent developments in takings law, and a debate
on public use doctrine in the aftermath or the Supreme Court's 2005 Kelo opinion.
PAR TICIP ANTS
Vicki Been
Dana Berliner
James Ely
Richard Epstein
Michael Heller
Eric Kades
New York University Law School
lnsuuue lor Justice
Vanderbilt University Law School
University of Chicago Law School
Columbia Law School
William & Mary School of Law
SYMPOSIUM ON LAW AND MORALITY
Thursday, March 16, 2006: 4:00 I'M - 6:00 1'fl.1
Friday, March 17, 2006: 9:00 ;IM - 4:00 PM
Saturday, March 18, 2006: 9:00 AM - 4:00 I'M
ls Law measured by Morality) Or is Morality determined by Law) Is the relationship between
Law and Morality static or dynamici Fundamental questions such as these will be the fOCLlS
of a two and one half day Conference on Law and Morality. Professor Michael S. Moore, of
the University of Illinois College of Law, will open the Conference with introductory remarks
on Thursday at 4:00 pm. On Friday and Saturday, a series of panels will consider Law and
Morality in Contract, Tort, Property, Criminal, and Constitutional Law.
PARTlCIPANTS
Peter A. Alces
Lawrence Alan Alexander
Peter Benson
Jules L. Coleman
Clare O. Finkelstein
James Russell Gordley
R. Kent Greenawalt
Kyron j. Huigens
Heidi Hurd
Jody S. Kraus
Thomas W. Merrill
Arthur Ripstein
Paul H. Robinson
Carol Marguerite Rose
Fred Shauer
Emily L. Sherwin
Henry E. Smith
Benjamin C. Zipursky
William &: Mary School olLaw
University 01 San Diego School 01 Law
University 01 Toronto
Yale Law School
University 01 Pennsylvania Law School
University 01 California School of"Law - Berkeley
Columbia University School olLaw
Yeshiva University, Benjamin N. Cardozo
School 01 Law
University 01 Illinois College of Law
University 01 Virginia School 01 Law
Columbia University School 01 Law
University 01 Toronto
University 01·Pennsylvania Law School
Yale Law School
Kennedy School 01 Government, Harvard University
Cornell Law School
Yale Law School
Fordham University School 01 Law
.$ !Ykl/0/5rfjhtf if tl/hat thejtetJjtk are
e/ltltkd tf) ~at7ut evelJlr:1f)ver/lme/ltf)/l earth. n
THOMAS JEFFERSON, DECEMBER 20, 1787
Name _
Title and Affiliation _
Address _
City _ State _ Zip Code _
Telephone Fax _
E-mail _
PROGRAMS FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBUC EXCEPT WHERE INDTCATED.
CHECK ALL THAT APPLY
o SUPREME COURT PREVIEW 2005
Online rcgisrranon available lor ihe Preview 0111)' at IBHL.org.
Registration fee before Friday, September 8, 2005 will be $100.00. Thereafter, and at the
door, the lee wil] be $110.00 ..Register online at http://www.ibrl.org,select "RegisLration";
credit cards and checks will be acccpreclRegtscrauon fees will include the Notebook of
program materials about the cases discussed. eLC credit pending.
o TASK FOReE ROUNDTABLE:
REFORMING PARENTAGE LAW
o SECOND ANNUAL BRIGHAM-KANNER
PROPER TY RIGHTS CONFERENCE
o SYMPOSIUM ON LAW AND MORALITY
M/\I LRI-':C ISTRATION TORM TO
The lnstiuue ofBi!l oll<ighls Law
William & Mary School of Law, PO. Box 8795, Williamsburg, VA 23187-8795
lOR I;URTllr~l( INI'0l(MAT10N, CON"fACT
The Institute of Bill of Rights Law
757-221-3810
lbrl@wIT1.edu
IURLorg
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